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J AT.OOTT - t A i i . it t - a iot iown ana most oi tne caoinet merncers vacauomng 13 causing great
suffering.

Among those hardest hit are the numerous members of the brother-
hood of professional luncheoneers. Next to being the cocktail ccoilal

ta CSaTV rXJUBUOaV

(Ed. Note While Drew Pearson is on a
brief vacation, his column will be writtea
by several distinguished gueit columnists
today's by Carroll iteece. Chairman of tho

' IJcpubJfcuri National Committee.)
Dy CaroU Reeco

The American . people the, tired of being
pushed around Dy their public .servants, They

' are 'tiied. ol being deceived by ttone in - yvnofxi
tvey haVe reposed pukhc toust. Xhty art; tired

01 the world, Washington is probably the top lunching town cf the
globe, too. During normal times you can find four or five luncheons
being thrown at any of the big hotels daily.

This has developed a special group of people who volunteer a gocipart of their existence to keeping these functions cell attended.
Members of this fraternity can be leaser govern mar.! o.T:claI.i. dr.w-ager- s,

embassy clerks, female and male social climbers ar.i v iva ' cf
ambitious bureaucrats who attend under the pretest cf hcl.n5 their
husbands but who are only ruining their wastelirxs.

, CQME members of the brotherhood are such skilled artist? ' -- 7 have
V even been known to pay off social obligations this v37. t;-- . - in-
vite friends to go with-ther- n and handle the crashing r:ir.u :.- - -- Mh
such-nness- that the guests once removed don't lealize hssuw'-t.-- J

', Im. y

of. being offered policital bribo of UHir.tiwn
jno iey.' Tley are tired of living in a perpetual

' ttate" 6t phony :hii jjcy. They aie tiit'ti ,.oI

'teeing tbe'ValsiO ffrjtir hajwlKtTf-- a foilais
decreased 'ty a'
which ior' fourteen years (mLol thearf peact-tim- e

years)" hum spent 'jit&i'tjj ' hid to j
? f' --Americans are tired of paying unnectj;-'"'Cteiiyjhig- li

taxes to support j "hgtc?ifi;.1
stupid , burcbucracy optfJimg tiWUiaMUKiri
so iiegantly; phrased by 'one of ito ch;4 t a-- ,
ponunc that the I'fr0o Jwrt'yf ii$'nwc
ctunii'Vto Understand whaT ittJfV fiafviucYu-'-li- e

thaperojici were doing:' 'Hhcy are tneetj
of seeing the policiesV'fclt' MlT'lVM
the United; b lutes, uictaleU by a gioup oi
founterlcit ,il6k.i'ali"' wno arc acXCiuliy '

tlx-pone- uU

of, an alien ana radical fuauiariu-- t '

Wi'toin have been c:itt-CUjuy'-, aiiuiofy, j
. 'ya.'tiie ica-- J,

' auoai ' i';h;mg utrt "'natuiaiua- -

' 'happened.
But lean djtys have an ived." The number cf luncheons tir.z thrown

has dwindled disastrously, principally because there are no ' rmos"
left in town'on which to peg thorn. Congress is gene and th-- 2 Presi-
dent is gone and so' are the swarm cf satellites whosa only e;;cuie
for being in Washington is because the former are here.

The net result is pandemonium in the ranks of the brotherhood.
really catch--And the few brave persons who are giving luncheons n

ing it.

'
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InUrtd at tht PMtoffict at PlatUmouth. Nebraska, at uttnt )t i

rail matter In atcordanct wiUi tike Act of Congrats of March 3,
U79. .'.-,- '

WBScWtiON RATEj-- J per year. caa4 tt ' Hc4. y
tail ou'.tide fht Plattsmouth tradt area.

1

DAILY JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Delivered ky car- -'

tier in the City of Plattsmouth. IS cents per week. e $7.00 per
year cash In advance: by mail In the Plattsmouth trade c;i

3 per year, $1.75 tor six month. $1.00 for three months, cash
f advance. By mail outside the Plattsmouth tradt area. $5 00
per year, $3.00 for six months, 60 cents pal monUt. lash la

advance--

Teachers Pay
One out of every six school chil-

dren in this country will be the victim
oi an incompetent teacner during the
coming year. That is the estimate '.of
iJr. Will an! E. Givens, executive aecre- - ;
tary of the National education" Associ-
ation. The average parent might feci .

that Dr. Uivcns is conservative in nis
Hgure. -

A principal reason for the large,,
. and rapiuiy increasing proportion of

incompetent teacnera, ur. uivens :suys, ,,

is because we reiusc to pay enough to :

get and Keep good teachers.
bchool teacning has ceased to be

an interim means oi support for high .

school graduates waiting to ue married.
Today, even in the low grades, teach-
ing demands proicssional training on
top oi a reasonably adequate general
Education. 1 lie cost oj. oecoming u
teucner, in time and money, is enough
so mat tne prolcssion is adopted gen-

erally as a career, not a liner.
The situation is dramatized by the

troubles oi iNorwalK, conn., wnere
of the citys L'iib public school leacners
have returned unsigned contracts ami
demand mat a higner pay stale be ne-

gotiated by the .board of .Ldueatioii
witn the Teachers' Association.

The current scale ranges, front
$1'1U up to fctfliOO. The teachers want

w,m mm:

Breast of turkey or Lobster Newburg are the best drawlnrj card.
It's easy to check before with the hotel chef and find out what's bein?
served. The warning is out new, however, and the few nocn s.Tairi
that are being given are sticking to mock chicken legs, baked short-ri- bs

and cold plates. There are still overflow crowds, however.
TIIE Columbia Broadcasting System and its local station, V.'TOP, in

cahoots with the Famine Emergency Committee claim the only
victory in the present crisis. They double-crosse- d the brotherhood.
They threw a "famine" luncheon with the main dish consisting cf CO

calories worth cf dandelions, abetted with 25 calories vci;h of
zouchinl. Te,fnenu was kept a secret.

Th4 .party as tt the gwanlq St'atler. It took a lot cf talking c- - the
part of WTOP to get the hotel to serve it. The Statler is know. for
its excellent Icu&ne and hales t6l jeopardize its reputation even for a
stunt. Th iriertu was. suppose&.io be a typical Greek diet. Tha pe-

culiar vegetables. CBS asked to, be served" were out cf :cx ton n the
affair cct just, as much as if lunhey had been served hut c. hody
was satisfied except members cf the brotherhood. The howl that
went up when the apologetic waiters uncovered the-- Lr-- p cii'iokons
and slimy zouchini a green stuff that smells liks rattled the
windows in the Carleton Hotel across the street.

- : UNDER THE DOME
: . ther l'atlif indcr

NAVV MAV HA V K A DKb lilNShl against the .radiant effect

Classroom Film
To Train Children
In State Schools

NEW YORK, --When the chil-
dren of Nebraska start back to
their high schools Monday' morn-
ings they will find that their cur-
riculum for this year wili be. en-

riched by extensive use of spec-
ially selected motion pictures, it
was divulged'" by. Eric A. John-
ston, president of the. Motion Pic-
ture. Association of .Afnerica, Inc.,
who was guest speaker on' to--

The experiment is being joint- -

!of i !if aliunn- bunili. Li il works it vill "tlf-clutiK- e" Uie energized
air y hii ii would be simpler iiiuii sheathing ghips wlth.lad or oUier

; rct.istaiu materials. a ..
j 1'AHM b ii A Ij L li S 1 N , 'Q" Cm K KSd will reconini.end the trash
111 cap tor scarcity irvr;uuv;, yacnsigc restrictions an.d marketing;
.quotas, the heart of farm legislation bctore the. war. Production
jdeuiaud, tlu-- say, .iual.es .a lictlcr tauu program. . .

Vv.oKST i'KUuL't TbJ.V JM in nattvu''s history is seen lor fall
! liarvet season. A prediuttl fkortage of 5utu to Tu.OuO box cars
'a week by October v ill uulvj) ', up rccon version, waste considerable
'food. ",,, . ... ; i

: HIGJI-KAXKIN- U .lJ4fy AULlTAilV t OFFlCiijft' U nuiljr" f

both students and teschers will Red General to Ha-i-

be carefully, evaluated each year, j LONDON (U.P.) General Gv-On- ce

the high school phase is ' egarie Sernenov, to: mer leader
successfully under way, the pro- - of the White Russian guard and
ject will be extended to the e'e-- ; five other counter revolut;oni;-:.-
mentary grades. j who confessed plotting again :i
Briefing "Starts First .... the Soviet Union for Japan end

As a 'first step in the Nebraska . Germany have been executed
cooperating teachers ' dio Moscow announced Saturd:.y.

will be "briefed"' m the ?elec- -; Semenov was sentenced to hr.:v;
tion and most effective ue of 'and the other five to be shot bv
classroom films in a one-we- ek a firing squad.
institute, starting at the Univer- -'
sity of Nebraska. Attending will!
be representatives: from the Un:-j'"Eaf- cs Hutt Receives Divorcs
versities' of Nebraska and Oma-- ! HOLLWVOOD. (U.P.) Heires
ha, and from the 'four Stat : ara Hutton gets Iicv final d:
Teachers Colleges at Chadrcn, VGr'e decrcg. Saturday from y,

Peru nad Wayre. Dr.r-- 1
' st?pi c' ' Gr!ni; h'cr ' thi d

ing. this week, the 24 pnrticipnt- - hi:ibanri and .will be. legally frcj

ri. and liritirh are baiiay inj Alie word "war'' around too loosely
for it Ui he ignored. , , .p ; w ! . :

.
- ' 'i. j

. , xu ul'l-'tfL.- tL'Utlv'. JfTACK, the IV lr embark W A

5-j-
tii piogram of prevavaiiwn- for war, but details wiil.be fed to

tion riapers. , --

r"'i Hie ' ivi gouig ob. ervati-iU- J .aic ua:cu up-

on iiuorifcgibn aequii.ta tty iiuU Uiwi 'uyvn
touays yUCVt eoiiuuctor oi, ina coawu;ha u.u- -

'mg 5eiit.'i vl .nj winci .icV c , irtcii iiiiU
jihu iiL;iUoi ivviy witiU oi wic ciuiwu, dia- -
tt;S Ctii mg "UiL" past..xur- i;jwias., ,A twuCic
bUiiiuiary ui Uawsv 't owti v4Syii , bialj. UiC

j ptupe oi UiO unucu ovv.i.'J luuvj uon-- i ii.UiL.l
U ijOL lllC.piC.jini t.OVCilUMtlUl. c.,tut .

lyUUcU

i.t.ici out oi uicu' tuutcavc na.r. . ;

Oil UJC Ucijjlii Oi UlUt ipvtaolHl vf tine Uc- -
tcrnunca oujcciue oi luv copif, i..iC, .s

Utc aauguagtt i.Ui Uic . liaiuiai , vivptiviui' oi
lu,i iviwuii, is a "picu.Li.iuii oj tiUiJuS
'dome," uuirivay: ..
heuwiicmi tOiisiructi vc ,:

vriw .'imfijcau i cepie, fur" two prurcipiii ;

reasons, w u eieCt a iwc"pu.'iicai ' coiniVi; .v
'

cinucr. '

' i'. sjccaiiic. they have cor.ic ty leahze lol
the "icpuuliv.au I'a'iiy oiiv.ij a cou-jt- . ncvie
and iuu'w.! pibi unr ior 'rv.tmi iuc gov-

ernment, oui-c- u uic pcoiHCs lu.ir tiu'o icuuo-lKar- i

iiiVmuci j ot coiJciCso uy incu- - iccoiuCu
VulCa Uo VUJ ili Oy mcir pUO.iC uctjai aUO.ij
OUiiiig' inc IIujI tV. u Jtjib uait; piocu nut
Uili pitii;iMill V.lil OC V.iCit UllO JuW

iuvii u u ic1)UUiivuh' ' niajoiiiy utut-- j ton- -
'tiOJ Ui. V. Ciir.l.yo.

' '2. ijccuuitii Uic present Di.noital
uuiiuu twaiCn ' 1" auytii.a Lut

"naa. 'uiicr ' iuaoi.:y Oi, tip) piO.vu .

io' jiluiUj-wi- i an ' bruciiy, pio.,- -

pel uib ana nee 'ceciloiii'y at' iicmc cr a rc-tp- ct

tea po-jiiio- oi i.ic cr.iica ivuiCi urOaa.
inii ixviiuuntuu pvvgtiu iw Uic iei.ot-aiio- n

oi au juntuuu jMciu'oi icpitien'.-au-c

ifpuoncan gwvtinmciit m u;u u in

iuwi. i. ucvn uc4'u OAj4Uitciy , t
puouc .acciafauoiib ii leuuiicaii 'rPu"L-'-,n'c,- i.

' Congvct" vil ttti-ciw-- aie aUiierajy iii-- ',

tcrclcit in --Knowing the deuuis oi Uwt pfw-gry- :ii

have hiAl r.inpio to learn
;ltIU and liiey Will have additional t)poi- -

tu:iities as the eamiiaign progrewsc towaid
u decision in November. . .

In this connection, uituliou,,, should oc

made oi Uic adnvni-Aialiu- pivijaguida lino

tv the ci'foet that the republican pregrat
is negative and destructive lather

'
.liian pos-

itive and ffouttruetive. (According to latest
official ligures there are moie than 40,01)0

administrotlon press agents on tne ledetal
payroll and some o tiiem are skilled eratts- -

they have been able tomen and. pAbobly,
who do notcitizensdeceive some gullible

realize that their own. taxes are bem; .Hnt
to deceive- them.) If should be rcmaiKed. ;

dentist pails an ab- - .
however, . that when a

sccssed tooUv.Uui .'biwrvoiv nuiy. be tlup- -

tructive to the tooth and the access but it

ib quite toustructive t :c ilaUenl. , ;

That the pre..t democrat adniustratio:i
the "body laities ks proved

is an. abscess on
'its disintegration andEvidences 'ofby many

'tu-r-
e

: repveseniative May
H' the care-':'-

te. .

vV Kentucky, democit-e1vauint.- t

military ailaits, 11- 1-

i A rttTvmitti tin

night's weekly broadcast 41
s

mrhehtatoy-r3fewVA- wg high schools will ba finally , w iook i- a xn-tx.-

'(the public .tJ-,.iiw;euif- a
. ,. ,V! , , ... , , .

'
KOCKKT TO lit: lliysA)' AHOL'Nl) AYQKLD is one aim of

Army OrdUdiiee, ia cm rent t r'S 'txyeriiuents. New luelg to be used
news
i onl over notional network i selected. j.ii wiit: iiiiie jilji'i ill. IO IJC;

girl" tc.--t;fi- ut "her-divorc- trlr--lNebraska TeacherB: iCblleeet 'and! Director of the project is Dr.
financed by the University ofy Weslic Mierhenry, formerly as

sistant director of the Uriiver ! a former cockney acrobat, had
wni oe so not tucy n men ,..u nut uevv . anoys now . ueing icsieu as
material;,, for missi-ies.- ' .'.t '

.

VPGOsjLAV lNt'iUKN,ij".ni ii.-i- is trivial, not worth risk of
war, but is one oi a series factious by w hich Russia is consolidat-
ing imhit in Eastern fcuiviie.'uiid trying, to fiud out whether this

sity of Nebraska's Extension Di- - j nothing in common and never
vision. Members of the policy would have.
committee guiding the effort are:
Dean F. K. Renzlik. teachers ;

Extension Division, ' ka
Department cf Public Instruction,
Teaching Film Custodians, Inc.,
and Carnegie Corporation of New
York. It . will be developed
through the Universities of Ne-

braska and of Gmcha and four
State teacher training colleges,
each of these six institutions wor- -

country will let the Kus.-aa'n- , i;ownr go on expanding.
L . S. )Jii'i.u.UATb AT'.lPAtthS.say Itussia wauts to give U. S.

! people the impieica thai ,' pracc-niakn- ig in Europe is Impossible,
that we'd l;e Uer get out. .Tins would leave Russia a free hand.

College, University cf Nebraska;! SAp?
Dr. K. O. Broady, Extension Di- - j "

vision, universitv o: iNODrasKa. BY HAL COCTinAN '

a minimum ot ?l:uuu and a chance to
work up to JM5UU. The board oi edu-- ,
cation says that this would cost $300,-(Hi- u,

which for Norwalk would require a
tax increase of around per person,
or aoout $20 for a family of three.

Teaching is not an easy job. Giv-

en the basic education, the technical
training, the willingness to keep al-

ways learning herself, the teacher must
have that very rare attribute, the abil-
ity to pass on what she knows; she
must have a world of patience, per-
severance, imagination, sympathy, tact.

Not all teachers have all these, but
all good ones do. The ones who lack.,
one or more of those qualities are part
of the price we pay for not attracting,
and keeping the best in our schools.

Rut when inflated living costs
outstrip pegged salaries, when the
teacher becomes convinced that he or
she can live better on factory wages
than on school salary, we lose our best
teachers. In justice to our children,

I it is time we decided what wo arc go-

ing to do about the situation.

O.HOUSING OKPlC'LAbS, tpbk demand for housing will slacken
luste r than is .geuorally v beiisveii ' because public doesn't nave- - purV md the lionoi-abl- e W c.. lit

j j a a ? a. 3 i.
OL"i WiIEN 3 speaks cf her

new suit these d;;ys you don'tIchasiiig iowtr to nil iu ucciU and the rate of population increase
li siownig; ... king- with, .four-hi?- schools in i nefca oiaie

Public Instruction.their respective areas.
Nebraska A Test State j

Nebraska is typical of the A.Bombs Aid Research
Ac iVOit HOUSING TiiUGRA-M-, it's seriously lagging vvil

bickeviuu among liou'siiii; Kxpedittr Wyatti Civilian Produc- -
iion Aumiiiistratiou and OP A. about ready 'to break into an open prairie state? in having system j SEATTLE (U.R) Dr. Jos epn

of small secondary schools in
which an enrollment of 100 nu-pi- ls

and a faculty of from three
tc six teachers is common, ac-

cording to Dr. Fjrank' F--' Soren
son, associate professor of edu-
cation at the University of uSfeb- -

dogfiglit. .i
lT'h CLEAR NOW whyl'ugress was 'so' anxious to get home.

Primaries havo proved lh.it many" poUiiyal fenevs' arc in bad re-

pair. It xiptiets continue natum may wake up with Republicau-foiitroileilr'-iioiis- e;

possibly a Koimtilioaii-con'trolle- d Senate.
KEPUJilACAN . .PROMISES OF LOWER TAXES have slirred

'Democratic Congressmen to. piii pressure on the Administration to
back down trom its stand of m tax cuts now." 'If Truman apces,

Henderson of the University of
Washington said nuclear research
in the school's physics laborator-
ies would be immensely widened
b.y use of radio active
of the nation's atomic bomb
plants.

He said the university planned

or.ow v. nether she has bought or
wrought one.

i

A GI in Japan complained to
General Eiscnkoxvcr about' tin
food being served. When he
scid he meant just thct!

s
Wool is to bo treated with DDT

ociere it is made into clothing.
If it's any consolation to the moths,
i.e can't get a new suit either. i

-.

Some manufacturers say tlie
shortage 0 Material ior.. pockets
is holding up suit 77ia;i:;acture.
Maybe, after paying for a tuit,
tee vo.'i'i ;:ccd tlic pockets.

9 o

If mere people really want 2d to
et up in the morning, more

might get up in the world.

fraska, who is serving as execu
to obtain common and rare ra- - it personal income taxus win oe rcuuev u oy ui un o . . "- - tive secretary of the policy com
dio-acti- ve elements to be released
by the government, but did not
disclose his department's research
program.

li'e'aas are proinlsias i.t.'..t . , '

TUOLSAMJS OP T AX-C- li EATERS are about to be rounded
up. The government has about- lC.uOO 'specially-traine- d agents, to
iiV the Job. '....' ' .

ANNUAL' WAGE is mueh-discusse- by AFL and CIO. Ground-

work is being laid to m.ike it a major part of wage negotiations
when existing, couti acts :iruu vat, most of them next winter and

mittee formed to develop the
project. As a result the standard
curriculum is very narrow, he
said, and motion1 pictures are be-

ing introduced ;n an effort to
simulate student interest in such
bro3d new subjects as aviation,
the United Nations and the prin-
ciples and implications of atomic--

Q What is beer malt made of?
A Uarley. In Madagascar. seds ar pick-

ed from the 'eaiuilevvoeKl tree to
be burned as candles.enui uuu.-w-- x.v

'volving imWat.ons ot the - ot ubhw
1

By William FergusesTHIS CURIOUS WORLDfunds-p- ius o'videncc that ammunition bupynca

to American' forces abroad was ticfeUvc aig energy.' It is hoped that the-Ne-
Q Docs the government, sanction

payment to "stool pigeons?"
A It does in income tax cases, at

least. Congress votes the lurcau of
Internal Kevenue $100,000 a year to
pay for tips on income tax violations.
Payment is up to 10 per cent of amount
recovered.

raska project will lead the way
to a wider use of : educational
films throughout the areas.

Sixteen millimeter sound films
vdll be shown in school .assemblies'

rnd also- - will be integrated
into classroom work tc dramatize

Spring.'' ' '. ; . V ;'''' ').
"'t:iVUUNMKNT.W:ONOMls5TS" ACUK1-- that increased man-ho- ur

irotinettvity is the only way to step "!' overufl outpnt or gopds,

because prevent methods and: employment are just about touching
(he ceiling! ' ' ' ' '

yi KA 1' SWiUtTACE AND ULACK MARKET are sure to return
now that control has been put 'back on, but vs ill not be quite as

batl as they wiie in June. .

' LKWaL MICAT PUK'KS probably will be 5-- 10. per cent hifihr
than JiiiVe-- o0 levels and the gwdinment will try to hold them there:

.. , .at least until I he end o the yer.
COTTON TCXTlbK PU1CC CK1LINGS are sure, to go .up again

!y September. Cotton prices keep' going up, so textile., prices vib

have to. soar too. ' !

,.a'uAU HKl'INKUY PKOPbK hh y it will be nt least a year

before any appreciable improvementwill be shown in available SU- -;

;ft RALC.viAS:, INi CAi-:.-wii- W LL C JF
?i5 US A ViEVV CP TnZ .'ACTCM ( I

i CwAPASA51-- 5 THAT ?F ) N f i

f2 VjEWiK Tr-- CHALK CUF?S ) JicZ --r'D . of oovec; pSc a across s V
'ft

'
THE ESJ&LlStt tHA''5t. - V ' C

'
caused neetflces sacri lives or Ameiua... --

during the battleOl the Bulge. ?..'.'
Thcne is; the case of Dnocrat Vt presen --

.

alive Cut fee of Whshmston Stab; who aU-m- :U

receipt of 2(m im l iu- -
,

contract .uuT who insets .11
,a wur

PqO was a campa.gn cotHllbution. 1

it was reported JKhVr t- - !. iWU?W;f
tribution iW as pcyuu . T ,

There is the case 'of 'nm6t;rt Rij.scfit-'.;.--

ravk-- of Mas:, under conviction, by

Tiistbrv. science. ;i mathematics-

Q Where is Isle 1 loyal National
Park?

A Houghton, Mich. a fedcnil court but nrvvrtheVes elected may- - Kar bupplles.'. .

Twin Melons Not SoBust of Nimitz to A ... . t I . w

k
'

ii Rare, Editor Finds jGra.cc Texas Fair
Q Was Mount Wilson, location of

the famed Wilson Observatory, named
for Woodrow Wilson? '

Y3A-LLAS-
. T.'. (U.P.)A brn-- T v JMNTSBA, t.al. (u.r.- ;-.

ze Mist-..- f Admiral Clitor vJ lidl Locke ot the Dinuba Sentmtl

NUmtz native Texan and chief ha ennceded .lus ncws.-ju.u- .

of naval Wctatious. has '"beW&str on some agricultural, productsA No. it was named for lJcnja-J- .
inin Davis Wilson, who blazed a trail

. up the 5,710-foo- t mountain in 1SG I.

to classroom work to dramatize
and 'other ' resular studies, Dr.
Sorenson said. In nn ; Arnerican'
history course, for example, films
on the Declaration of Indepen-
dence,- - Lincoln's Gettysburg ad- -,

dress and other st in ing .events
may be shown.J Teacher-6tude- nt

guides to help the children derive
the full educational value of tho
films will be developed, too. par-

ticular for new subjects like
aviation.
Exchange Set op

To make - as. many motion pie-lur- es

as possible available for
the project, a master circulating
film library is being set up at
the University cf Nebraska and
smaller exchange libraries will
established at the other five cen-

ters. In order to develop tire max-

imum educational returns, eacn
of the participating high schools
will be encouraged to concentrate
its film activities in a single
field, such as science, health or
social science, during ttie com-

ing year selecting different fields
ir. subsequent years.

The results of ths program for

Csl DAYi MOST FzCP V'iH?Hj.rov. n in his area may not ue bo

good.
..Several weeks ago he priritei

a' picture of an unusual" Si- -

the' pdhttcui uvmiw('Hor o Boston by
- vllvlic is .the boss. ; '" '' .

There tW the 'foVmal And pubtVc "4cv
tioivs, of "vtmpti oiler'" General -- WaVrch", u

, . liielong democrat ,;hcI former member of tho
, ikUfe,.to tht effect that billions of doiravs .

, public funds vvcrp wasted durinit' the wur be- -:

of the ,'adiniiusraj!oi's ' sliplurd ' meth-

ods
'

;of. handling war cpnHracts..'

People .Robbed ZZ . "'. .
', '

.

'

And finally there is the public announce-- f
of tHc , 'iVndejfgaf. 1.ic. machino i.lli-rrt- ce

forinvd under1 thb ittin!e'
:uf PresideiH Truman himself to "purge" de-
mocrat representativ e U o g e r ' tilatijthtcr
of Missouri who bad refused to follow, fi 10

By lending the prestige of bis high office
Slaughter, Mr. Truman confirmed assertions
repeatedly made by republican spokesman
to the effect that the choice presented to

the voters this year is a republican Con-

gress on the one hand and a Congress eon-trol- kd

by the Pae on the other. l-- r that
clarification of the is: ue tho nation owes

the Truman-pa- e party line in Congiess.

and will be placixi in the, Hall of
SttUc-o- the Tcku's Fair grotUJa
!n Dill.v.

It v. ill stand beiide s:milai'
busts of Gen. Sam lh.Uftor. and
olhcr famed T';Hb.

i amese twin meion. ouiui.- - w.w"
melons and twin muskroeions

How long is the Mississippi Kivcr?
About 11,500 miles. Length varies

with shifting of the river's bed, have periodically loaded his
Nh.iit: will niicnd pre-'eniatio- n desk

comment on the situation:ivremoni-- s in IulU 011 Dee' 7,1 Hi LiTTLHmm. Xwrf i-i-
u"The Sentinel is no longer willtry of lav P'v.t l Ii;u- -the an;iiver

bor at tat!;. SL-;C- !3 NESTSD-i'N- Ding to contend that such things
are unusual in this district." PIECES Cr LCCSB 5AnK

i.Mil it is a warm sca:.o:i crop "

mil inii m.-ill- u ii,.a.Ia.) i,, v....n, funnei-ii- i ires nay the jMtaBic t. v Ktx u. s. pat. orr.

A Where is most American iron
ore mined?

A Seven-eight- s lomes from the
vMesabi Kange of northern Minnesota.

usual
school NEXT: A high, mark in railroading.HaU'la in l.;le .hiao or eailv Ju-is-U- te-

county, city and
'ly. ' taxes ou their property.

-


